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SUPPLES{ENTARY T'LqT OF IIEI'F FOR TEE AG$IDA 0F Tm SI]([F:FI{!E
BEq.IIAR SESSION OF TEE GIIImAI ASSS{BLYi IIEM PRoPOSSD BY

IIEE coNco (r,noeor,ur:r,r,n;

EROBIM{ BAISM BY THE SINJAIIION OF ANGOTAIS REFUGffis IN IME CONGO

The perruaueat Misslon of the Repub]jl.c of tbe congo (Leopoltt1rl]-le ) presents

its coE!.lLments to the Secretary-Genere,l of the Unlted Natlons and,'lrith

reference to lts letter of 14 Aueust rg6r (a/ltsM ) coucel:nlng the prob]-ee rslsed

by the sltuatLon of Angolan refugees ln the Congo has the honour to for.'rard'

hererrith the erpJ-anatory nenorandr.u.

The Pe:na,nent lvllssion requeBts tbe SecretarT-General- to have the e4)lan€'tory

memorandum clrculated. as a Ubited- NatLous doctment.
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EXPIAIIATORY MzuONA}IDUM

1. The n11ltary operatlons carrled. out by porbuguege forceg agalnst the Aaeol_ell
natlonalists, parttcularly in tbe norbh of Angola, have glven rlse to a trass
exod.us of the clvll1an populatlon 'r.habltlng th16 area tor4ard6 the RepubJ:ic
of the Congo (L6opol-avil-Le ) .
2. Before Aprl1 lg6L there.vere ody about IO,OOO AagoJ.an refugeee 1:: the
Congo, but sln'ce that tljne thelr aunber has steadlly qnd. repldly tncreased., and.

acco"d.lng to laformation supplLecl by the r,eague of Red croee socletles, Teached-

a totaL of l-r1r 000 on 1 septenbev 196L. They are nalnly rvomen ancl chLLclreo lrho
were forced. to leave the country vhile the men reual.necl to work. It can
reasonably be eqrected. that the ueber of refugees rrilL lncrease by about 10, ooo
before the enat of the yea", Estlmates for 1962 ere d-lfficult to nake becauge
the boriler areae have been afuost entlrely depopulated, Angot a''s rnust now cross
more then 100 kl].onetres of bu€h to reach the border. lthe ralny season, lihlch
rri]-l be starbrng shortly wllL affect not on].y clvtLtan operatlons but elso the
d,eparture of civlLlans.
t. Rellef qork r.as started. In April und er a co- ord.inatlon comLttee whlch r,ras-

ltself responslble to the Red. cros6 socletles. slace that tlme, various pubLlc
and prlvate agencLes have assLsted. .tn tqpLenenting the emergency reJ-lef
p"ogrglDre. Thanks to the collectlons rrhlch these ageactee heve organlzed 1a

verloue courtrles, and. also to the suppl-les held. by the United. Natlons ia the
Congo, lt ?re,s been posstb].e to provlde substajotiaL asslstance. By L September,
hrOOO tons of food.- stuffs had been dlstrlbuted; l-arge quartltles of artlcles of
primery necesslty such as bLa,::kets and. cookfug uteneiLs have a16o been suppJ-1ed.

DlspensarLes and hospltals have been eotabllshed; twenty-three doctors aad about
100 ned.lcal- asslstaJots provide the 

"efugees 
v'ith eesential. med.ical- care.

Neverbheless, theLr need.s teroaLn conslderable, 1n the natter of transporbatlon,
for Lrst€nce, alld above aLL vhere educatlon ls concemed.. Cbl.ld.rea und.e?

ten years of age constltute 60 per cent of the totaL number of refugees. To

eDsure their ed.ucatLon, 1t ls essentiat tbat teaching progrel@es te speed-11y

put into operation.
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it+. Che rel:lef oTganizatlons have been engaged. for several $eeke ln drawing up

a l-ong-tem progrelm.e not only to eafegus,rd. the refugeee from hmger and epldeulcs

but al-so to enable then to provlde for thelr olln basl-c need-s. lead. has been

dlstrlbuted- to tbetx through the Congolese Mlsistry of Agrlculture, as have tools

and. the seed.g needed for farmlng. [bus, from Janua.ry ]-962, when tbe flrtst cfops

trlll be Teady, tbe reJ-lef egencles IflLL cease to lntervene ln aIL but needy cases.

5, Ilrc Republic of '6he Congo has graxbed the right of esy}rm to aJ-L AngoJ-an

refugees. Yet lt nust be recognized. that thelr l-ega1 status ls lnadequately

d.eflned. Tbe congo can offer only tenporary solutlons to tbe probleu ratsed. by

tbe presence of AngoJens on lts terrltoql. n1e f1na1 solutloE cen only be a

politlcal one - the gral1tlng to the Angolans of the rlght to ranage thelr otlc

'I affalrs alld! the accesslon of Angola to Lndelentlence. At the present mcment the

, Republlc of the Congo ls not 1! a posltion to ensure the lntegretloa of the

I Angotan refugeee. TJ:e Congolese Goverroment ls nevertheless prepared' to studyt

j in co-operatlon wlth the unlted NatloEs Elgh co@isBloner for Refugees, the best

I neans for ensurlng the tnternational- protecttoE of the AngoJ-an refugees.
ztr 6. f:o concLuslon, the Congolese Ooverment reafffuus ltg confidence Ln the

i.actioo ta,ken by the organizatlons belplng to fuml-slx naterial- re1lef to tbe

iefugees. It'also sollcits the ald. of fTlendly courxtrLes 14 the natter of

eetabllshlng a teachlng prograrutre for the young Angolan refugees and. asks for
the Uulted. Natlobs lnterventton for the purppse of ftlxdlng a fluaL solut lou to
the problem of Angolao refugees Ln the Con8o. Accordlngly, it requests tbat the

. problen r€,tsed. by the situatl.on of Angolan refugees 1n tbe congo shoultl be placed

on the agerda of the slrteenth sesslon of- the General- As selftIy.




